Photo of the Week: Staff and faculty prepare to welcome incoming graduate students during a special event, during which each student is given a complimentary copy of the Andrews Study Bible. (Photo by Darren Heslop, IMC staff photographer)
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## Contact Us

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>269-471-3348</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:agenda@andrews.edu">agenda@andrews.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web:</td>
<td>andrews.edu/agenda/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Address: | Integrated Marketing & Communication  
Andrews University  
Berrien Springs, MI 49104-1000 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 3</td>
<td>10:15am-11:05am</td>
<td>Assembly: Picnic Orientation</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30pm</td>
<td>Dr. Christon Arthur's Presentation</td>
<td>School of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:30pm-8pm</td>
<td>7th &amp; 8th Grade Rec Night</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 4</td>
<td>8am-8:20am</td>
<td>SA Camp Out Orientation</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30am-3:15pm</td>
<td>School Picnic</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 5</td>
<td>8am-3:15pm</td>
<td>Withdraw Last Day - Org./Publication</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 6</td>
<td>8am-(noon)</td>
<td>SAT Registration Deadline</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:55am-9:15am</td>
<td>Class Elections (Gr. 10-11)</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:30pm-12:30pm</td>
<td>SA Campout (Away Trip)</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 7</td>
<td>9am-10:15am</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church First Service</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10am-11:15am</td>
<td>One Place Worship - Susan Zork</td>
<td>Campus Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:30am-11:30am</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church Sabbath School</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:45am-1pm</td>
<td>One Place Worship - Susan Zork</td>
<td>Campus Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:45am-1pm</td>
<td>Pioneer @ Worship - Two</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 9</td>
<td>8am-(noon)</td>
<td>Senior Spirit Week</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 10</td>
<td>10:15am-11:05am</td>
<td>Assembly: Senior Convocation</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30pm-7pm</td>
<td>Flag Football (Seniors vs School)</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 12</td>
<td>10:15am-11:05am</td>
<td>Assembly: Constitution Day</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 13</td>
<td>7pm-9pm</td>
<td>Class Vespers</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 14</td>
<td>9am-10:15am</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church First Service</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10am-11:15am</td>
<td>One Place Worship - Tim Gillespie</td>
<td>Campus Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:30am-11:30am</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church Sabbath School</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:45am-1pm</td>
<td>One Place Worship - Tim Gillespie</td>
<td>Campus Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:45am-1pm</td>
<td>Pioneer @ Worship - Two</td>
<td>Pioneer Memorial Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 15</td>
<td>8am-6pm</td>
<td>Senior Class Trip</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9am-5pm</td>
<td>Cruise with a Mission</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 16</td>
<td>8am-3:15pm</td>
<td>PSAT Registration Deadline</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8am-3:15pm</td>
<td>Testing (Gr. 9-11)</td>
<td>Andrews Academy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# THIS WEEK'S MENU: SEP 01 - SEP 07

ANDREWS UNIVERSITY TERRACE CAFÉ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THURSDAY</td>
<td>FRIDAY</td>
<td>SATURDAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Monday, September 02

### LUNCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classics 1</th>
<th>TETRAZINNI</th>
<th>ROASTED BUTTERNUT SQUASH</th>
<th>GRILLED GARLIC KALE</th>
<th>WHOLE GRAIN BREAD with honey butter</th>
<th>CILANTRO CUCUMBER SAUCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classics Too</td>
<td>SOY GLAZED TOFU with carrot planks</td>
<td></td>
<td>GRILLED FENNEL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettle</td>
<td>SAVORY VEGETABLE LENTIL</td>
<td>HEARTY CORN CHOWDER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Market</td>
<td>SPANIKOPITA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Tuesday, September 03

### BREAKFAST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classics 1</th>
<th>BISCUIT AND CORNED BEEF GRAVY</th>
<th>SCRAMBLE TOFU</th>
<th>HASH BROWN</th>
<th>OATS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
### Classics Too
- SCRAMBLE EGGS
- HASH BROWN
- OATMEAL

### LUNCH

#### Classics 1
- HAND ROLLED FALAFEL
- WHEAT PITA POCKET
- LETTUCE, TOMATO, CUCUMBER
- GRILLED CAULIFLOWER, PEPPERS, AND ZUCCHINI

#### Classics Too
- MAC AND CHEESE
- SWEET GREEN PEAS
- RED BEANS
  - with brown rice

#### Kettle
- TOMATO
- VEGETABLE

#### Pizza
- CHEESE
- VEGAN
- CHEFS CHOICE
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Tuesday, September 3, 2013

Polymers, Water & Tofu

Ask Dr. Hayes, what's cooking and he'd say 'polymers, water and tofu.' Want to know what else is on the menu?

Attend our first Fall 2013 lecture in the Andrews University Chemistry & Biochemistry Departmental Seminar Series this coming Thursday, Sept. 5 at 4:30 p.m. As usual we meet in Halenz Hall, Room A-107.

A new feature of every seminar moving forward is a 2-3 minute 'curiosity question' period BEFORE each presentation is given. This is an opportunity for students to come to each seminar with questions. You just might be called upon. Come prepared.

Thursday's seminar topic is:
Branched Polymers, Bright Water, & Burnt Tofu

Our speaker is:
Ryan Hayes, Associate Professor, Department of Chemistry & Biochemistry

Teachers are encouraged to announce this lecture in their classes and/or forward this email to their classes.

For non-Andrews faculty and students wishing to see the talk in the Chemistry Amphitheater:

Once you get to Andrews University, turn in at the J. N. Andrews Blvd. entrance. Go pass the Security Gate House. Make right turn at the first intersection on to E Campus Circle Drive. Then make a left turn at the next intersection (E Campus Circle Drive). Make another left onto Administration Drive. The Science Complex is the bldg on your left. The Chemistry Dept. is on the side of the Science Complex (4270 Administration Drive) opposite the Bookstore parking lot. You can park in the bookstore parking lot or the one straight ahead. My Office # is A-127 Halenz Hall .... on the lower floor of the Science Complex.

Contact:
Desmond Murray  
murrayd@andrews.edu  269-471-1641

Youth Mission Trip to Honduras

YOUTH MISSION TRIP TO HONDURAS – Christmas Break (Dec. 12-23)

Why not give a special present - yourself - to others this Christmas! December 12 - 23 a team of PMC Youth Missions volunteers will be going to the REACH orphanage in Honduras for a special day camp ministry for about 150 children in the community. Spaces are available if you are a young person (or young at heart) interested in service and missions. Please contact Glenn Russell (glenn@andrews.edu) right away for more information since airline ticket deadlines are just a few weeks away. Cost: Airfare plus $300 dollars.

Sponsored by PMC Youth Missions.

180 Symposium

October 15-17, 2013

All Day Event

Topic: Senior Youth/Young Adult Sabbath School Ministry in the Seventh-day Adventist Church. Location: Center for Youth Evangelism, Theological Seminary, Andrews University.

The 180 Symposium is a think tank discussion on topics affecting youth and young adults. This discussion takes place among experienced people (administrators, academics, practitioners, etc.) from across the North American Division.
Changes in Parking Restrictions

Please note the following changes in parking restrictions on campus:

- Lamson Hall parking lot (#27) and the campus center lot (#28) are now both designated as Faculty/Staff & Lamson residents only.
- PMC parking lot is now restricted to no overnight parking.

Campus Safety will resume parking enforcement on Sept. 9, so please ensure your vehicle is registered and parked in appropriate areas only.

Contact: Campus Safety  3321

Attn: Students Who Drive Vehicles

If you have a vehicle on campus, you will need to register it for the new school year even if it was registered in a prior year. (Most faculty and staff will not need to worry about this; if you have questions, please contact Campus Safety.) Safety officers will resume parking enforcement on Sept. 9, so please ensure your vehicle is registered prior to this date.

Contact: Campus Safety  3321

Saturday, August 31, 2013

PMC Family Vespers

General Conference Associate Children's Ministry Director
Presentation

Please join us this Sabbath evening at 7:30pm for evening vespers in the Youth Chapel where Dr. Sausten Mfune, the Associate Children's Ministries Director at the General Conference, will share research on brain development, and the impact of family environment on the spiritual and character development of children. His presentation is entitled "The Ten Commandments of Parenting." A question and answer period will conclude the program.

Contact: Cheryl Logan  chlogan@andrews.edu  269-473-5958

Friday, August 30, 2013

University Vespers

Come and join us for a time to Rest. Revive. Reconnect.
All are welcome—whether you are a freshman, returning student, faculty, staff or part of our community!

Featuring Kevin Wilson, AUSA religious vice president, and one of UV’s worship bands. You will also get an opportunity to meet with our Andrews University Student Association leaders.

Following the vespers, there will be Friday Night Elements.

Contact: Campus Ministries ccm@andrews.edu

ISSP Closed Sept. 3

The Office of International Student Services & Programs will be closed on Tuesday, Sept. 3, 2013. We will resume business as usual on Sept. 4, 2013.

Contact: Robert Benjamin roBERTb@ANDrews.EDu  269-471-6378
**Doctoral Defense**

**Doctoral Defense**
**Administration Building, Room 307**
**September 19, 2013, 9:30 a.m.**

Abraham Guerrero will defend his dissertation in partial fulfillment of the PhD degree in the area of Missions. Guerrero's dissertation title is, "Structure and Mission Effectiveness: A Study Focused on Seventh-Day Adventist Mission to Unreached People Groups Between 1980 and 2010". Those wishing to attend must make their request by email, at prestesc@andrews.edu no later than September 17.

**Contact:** prestesc@andrews.edu  
**Category:** Campus Announcements

---

**Thursday, August 29, 2013**

**Terrace Cafe Closed for Monday Supper**

The Terrace Cafe will be closed this coming Monday, September 2nd for supper. This is so that students can go to the Labor Day Blast on campus. The Gazebo will still be open for supper for all those who choose not to attend the Labor Day Blast. Thank you for your understanding.

**Contact:** Dining Services  
**Email:** ds@andrews.edu  
**Number:** 269-471-3161  
**Category:** Campus Announcements

---

**New Gazebo Loyalty Card for Faculty and Staff**

The Loyalty Card program for the Gazebo is only for Faculty and Staff, and they can still use their discount along with the card!

Here's how it works: Every purchase of $10 or more, after the 25% discount has been taken, gets you one punch on the card. After ten punches, use the card to get a free smoothie of your choice (and of course a new Loyalty Card!). Come to the Dining Services office to get the Loyalty Cards, and start working towards that free smoothie today.

**Contact:** Dining Services  
**Email:** ds@andrews.edu  
**Number:** 269-471-3161  
**Category:** Campus Announcements

---

**Series on Biblical Sexuality**

"Biblical Sexuality," a two-part series by Roy Gane, professor of Old Testament at the Seventh-day Adventist Theological Seminary, will be hosted by Revive Vespers on Friday, August 30, and Friday, September 6, at 7:30 p.m. at the Biology Amphitheater in the Science Complex. The topic for August 30 will be "God and Healthy Opposite-Sex Relationships." The topic for September 6 will be "God and Healthy Same-Sex Relationships." Questions and answers will follow both meetings. Co-curricular credit is available for undergraduates.

**Contact:** Kevin D. Paulson  
**Email:** kevidpaulson@gmail.com  
**Number:** 917-648-1037  
**Category:** Campus Announcements

---

**Wednesday, August 28, 2013**

**Office of International Student services and programs**

The Office of International Student services and programs located in Room 168, Campus Center will be closed on September 3, 2013. We will re-open to serve you on Wednesday, September 4, 2013.

**Contact:** Robert Benjamin  
**Email:** robertb@andrews.edu  
**Number:** 2694713310  
**Category:** Campus Announcements

---

**University Convocation**

The entire campus community is invited to attend University Convocation on Thursday, August 29, at 10:30 a.m. in Pioneer Memorial Church. Please note that 10:30 a.m. classes will be cancelled. Live streaming will also be available for those unable to attend. Immediately following the service, enjoy refreshments and fellowship on the Campus Green.

Co-curricular Calendars will be available for all registered undergraduate students and the Handbook/Student Planner will be distributed to all registered students. Also available will be the student produced Envision magazine, compliments of AUSA and the Department of Communication.
Lamson Health Club Closed Labor Day Weekend

Lamson Health Club will be closed on Sunday and Monday, September 1 & 2, for the Labor Day weekend.

Contact: Elise Damron  edamron@andrews.edu  269-471-3448

Bible Journey Sabbath School Class

If you are a new faculty member or graduate student and have not yet found a Sabbath School class, we invite you to check out our Bible Journey SS class. This new class, which began in May 2013, meets in Nethery Hall, Room 143, each Sabbath at the regular Sabbath School class time: 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.

Our teachers are Stanley Patterson, Associate Professor of Christian Ministry; Paul Petersen, Professor of Hebrew Bible; and Woodrow Whidden, Professor of Religion, Emeritus. Seminary doctoral students Katrina Blue and Laura Morrow will teach occasionally as their study schedules permit.

Since its beginning, the class has been studying "lesser known Bible characters" and will continue to study those narratives through September. For the final quarter of the year, we will use the regular Adult Bible Study Guide, which will be on the topic of the sanctuary—a major biblical theme.

The second Sabbath of each month we have a time of fellowship—typically a potluck dinner or supper. We invite you to come and check out our class. You just might find a group of new friends.

Contact: Jane Thayer  thayerja@andrews.edu  269-473-2516

Tuesday, August 27, 2013

Student Injured in Accident

Returning student Aleksey Korenichenko was in a serious car accident on his way back for fall semester. His injuries dictate that he take this semester off. Please remember him and his family as he goes through the healing process.

Group Personal Training

CHANGE YOUR BODY GROUP PERSONAL TRAINING starts a new session on Thursday, Sept. 5, at 6 p.m., at Lamson Health Club.

This unique program will help you to shed fat, build muscle, and increase lean midsection. Within each workout you will get dynamic warms-ups, core training, strength training and improve your overall conditioning. Your workout routines are personalized for you by an experienced trainer, targeting your individual requirements. In the next three months you will build strong core, increase flexibility and balance.
The class meets three times a week (Sunday at 9 a.m., Tuesday at 6 p.m. and Thursday at 6 p.m.). Andrews employees will be reimbursed up to 50 percent for the cost of the program. If you are interested in joining, please call the Lamson Health Club at 269-471-3449 or e-mail anna@changingyourbody.com

Pre-Purchase Your 2013-2014 Cardinal Yearbook!
This year's Cardinal Yearbook costs $30.00 and may be charged to student accounts!
To reserve your copy visit the Office of Student Life and ask for the Cardinal signup sheet, OR you can sign up when you get your photo taken for the CAST in the Student Center under the stairs to Dining Services.
Wanna contribute to the yearbook and get published?? Use #AUCardinal14 in your Tweets, Facebook posts, and Instagrams and your content may be featured in the 2013-2014 Cardinal!
Have a story, quote, or large photo you’d like in the yearbook? Send it to AUSA.Cardinal@gmail.com

Contact: Emily Ferguson  
AUSA.Cardinal@gmail.com

Monday, August 26, 2013

Labor Day Hours for James White Library
James White Library will be closed to all patrons on Sunday and Monday, September 1 and 2, for the Labor Day weekend.
Contact: Wanda Cantrell  
lovice@andrews.edu  
269-471-3264

Library Closed for Convocation
James White Library will close for the University Convocation on Thursday, Aug. 29, at 10:15 am. We will reopen shortly after its conclusion.
Revive Prayer Meeting

Revive Prayer Meeting, led by the Revive Vespers ministry team, will be held each Wednesday evening at 7 p.m. in Buller Hall, Room 106. This year we are studying the work of the Holy Spirit in the life of believers and the life of the church. Come and be blessed.

Contact: Kevin D. Paulson
kevindpaulson@gmail.com 917-648-1037

the One project: Seattle

Come join us in February 2014 for the One project gathering in Seattle. Explore the Present Truth: Jesus for two days with over 700 from all over the world. Reflections from Leonard Sweet, who recently spoke for the Faculty Institute and Fall Fellowship vespers, plus Alex Bryan, David Franklin, Dilyse Brooks, Lisa Clark Diller, Mark Witas, Jaci Perrin, Susan Zork, Tim, Gillespie, Sam Leonor, Karl Haffner, Randy Roberts, Japhet De Oliveira and many more....

The gathering runs over two days. Monday & Tuesday, February 10-11, 2014.

Contact: Japhet De Oliveira
japhet@andrews.edu 2692089024

University Vespers - Dwight Nelson

8:30pm, Friday, August 23

University Vespers - Dwight K. Nelson

We finish our freshman week of "A New U" with the University Vesper. Come and join us for a time to Rest. Revive. Reconnect. Featuring our university church pastor, Dwight K. Nelson and one of UV's worship bands. You will also get an opportunity to meet with our Andrews University Student Association Leaders.

Following the Vespers, their will be the first Friday night Element with an impromptou freshman concert in the Earliteen Loft. Come support them as they share their music offering.

Contact: Evan Knott
cm@andrews.edu 269-471-3211

Get 10 Co-Curricular Hours

Get 10 co-curricular hours at the Andrews Student Gardens. Come learn the wonders of the gardens and enjoy:

- One-on-one interaction with other students
- Learning how to harvest, prune, and till
- Taking home fresh produce
- A fun outdoor experience
- Playing in the greenhouse
- A free t-shirt

Of your 30 co-curricular hours each semester you can now cut 1/3 out by learning about sustainability, natural science, environment, health, and how we grow food. The Andrews Student Gardens is both on and off campus and grows 4 acres of peaches, 3 acres of apples, 10+ acres of begetables and flowers (including over 50 varieties), an acre of berries, and 80 acres of juice grapes.

For more information email info@augardens.com. To see the gardens visit augardens.com or visit our Facebook page.

Contact: Garth Woodruff
info@augardens.com

Journey Auditions

Thursday, August 22, 2013

Journey Auditions
The singing group Journey will be having auditions for all parts plus accompanist on Sunday, August 25 from 2-6 p.m. and Thursday, September 5 from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. Journey is a group comprised of entirely Andrews students and staff.

Applications must be completed before the audition. You can pick up an application from Wanda Cantrell in the Dean's Office of James White Library. You may also call 471-3264 to make an appointment or for more information. If you are unable to come to the office for an application, please come 15 minutes before your appointment to fill out an application.

Auditions will be held in the music building.

Contact: Wanda Cantrell  lovice@andrews.edu

Category: Campus Announcements

Wednesday, August 21, 2013

Scholarship for Flute and Oboe positions Andrews Orchestra

Andrews University Symphony Orchestra offers performance scholarships to the positions of Flute and oboe for school year 2013-14. Orchestra experience required. Auditions will take place Monday 26 and Tuesday 27.

For more information call Dr. Gonzalez at 269-4713556 or send an e mail at cgonzale@andrews.edu

Contact: Claudio Gonzalez  cgonzale@andrews.edu  269-8496111

Category: Campus Announcements

Calendars Available for Pickup

2013-2014 Activities Calendars are now available at Integrated Marketing & Communication! Stop by the IMC office during regular business hours, 9 a.m.- 5 p.m., to pick up calendars for your department.

Contact: Becky St. Clair  stclair@andrews.edu

Category: Campus Announcements

Library Top Floor Access Changed

Due to recarpeting at James White Library, access to the top floor will be rerouted. Starting Wednesday, Aug. 21 at 8 a.m. and going through Monday, Aug. 26, neither the elevator or the main stairway will be available. However, both the top floor and the media center can be reached through alternate stairwells. Library personnel can direct patrons to the stairwells if needed.

On Wednesday, Aug. 21, the top floor stacks and main floor stacks will be unavailable due to book moving. If you need materials from these areas, please ask for assistance at the main circulation desk.

Category: Campus Announcements

Monday, August 19, 2013

Adventist Book Center Discount Cards Available

Students who have not received their Adventist Book Center discount cards from the residence halls may now pick them up directly from the Adventist Book Center!

Visit the ABC during store hours, Monday-Thursday 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.; Friday 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.; and Sunday 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Contact: Gary Hillebert  269-471-7331

Category: Campus Announcements

Friday, August 16, 2013
Dr. Ryan Hayes spent nearly a decade working in industry before beginning his academic career at Andrews University. His experience includes business development, patent portfolio management, analytical chemistry and scaling up synthesis processes for a special type of nanopolymers called dendrimers. These dendrimers are being commercially developed for many products including life science reagents, personal care ingredients, agricultural chemicals, coating formulations, and polymer additives.

Hayes was Director of Business Development for 4.5 years with Dendritic Nanotechnologies (DNT) located in Mt. Pleasant, MI before accepting teaching responsibilities at Andrews University. Before DNT, he was employed as a research scientist at Lynntech, Inc. in College Station, TX. There he assisted with numerous projects to develop and commercialize innovative electrochemical and optical based chemical sensing technologies.

Hayes teaches General Chemistry as well as instructs all laboratory sections for this class. Dr. Hayes’ research interests center around analysis of dendrimers, optical sensors, and new sources of carcinogens. He is married to Suzi, a microbiologist, and they have three young children: Carter, Christiana, and Cadance.
Showing Category: Campus News

Friday, August 23, 2013

New Astronomy Class This Fall
Observational Astronomy is a 1-credit, lab-only class that will provide an opportunity for astronomers of all skill levels to access the Andrews University observatory as well as large international telescopes, and more. Read the full story for more!

Category: Campus News

Friday, July 19, 2013

Howard Center Announces 2013-14 Season
The Tenth Anniversary Season at the Howard Performing Arts Center includes a stellar lineup of musical events with variety for everyone. Read the complete story at andrews.edu/news.

Category: Campus News

Friday, June 28, 2013

Online BSN Completion Offered at 50% Reduction
Beginning spring 2014, the Department of Nursing will be offering an online BSN completion program. For more information, contact Myrna Constantine at myrnac@andrews.edu or call 800-877-2863. Read about it.

Category: Campus News
New Astronomy Class This Fall

Date: August 23, 2013  
Contact: physics@andrews.edu  
Website: http://www.andrews.edu/physics  
Phone: 269-471-3430

This semester Andrews University Department of Physics introduces Observational Astronomy, a one-credit evening laboratory class.

"The impetus behind the creation of this class was that there were often students who had taken a 3-credit science course for General Education credits, and were short a lab and an additional credit," explains Margarita Mattingly, chair of the Department of Physics. "This class offers both, as well as some incredible opportunities to observe our skies."

Geared to appeal to students with varied levels of experience and knowledge in astronomy, this class will teach participants how to set up and align a computer-controlled portable telescope as well as the observatory's 14-inch telescope, use a spectrometer, access online planetarium programs to view maps of the sky and locate objects of interest, and more.

"Students will plan observation sessions noting which celestial objects will be above the horizon during that session," explains Robert Kingman, professor of physics and instructor of this course. "We'll also have access to large international telescopes and observatories online."

Students will use the Andrews observatory, various telescopes, and high-power binoculars to view the following:

- Earth's moon
- Planets of our solar system
- Stars, star clusters, gaseous clouds, and exploded stars in the Milky Way galaxy
- Galaxies near the Milky Way galaxy

"This class will develop in participants a sense of the enormous size of our universe and increased appreciation for the beauty found in the heavens," says Kingman. "Studying and teaching astronomy has given me a greater understanding of God's love for each of us, and I hope to pass that understanding on to my students."

Observational Astronomy will meet every Wednesday evening from 6:30-9:30 p.m. For more information, contact the Department of Physics at 269-471-3430 or email physics@andrews.edu.
What goes on at Andrews University during the summer? In the Department of Physics, students and faculty create and construct a six-foot Tesla coil.

"In laymen's terms, a Tesla coil is a lightning generator," explains Brendan Cross, instructor of physics at Andrews. "In even simpler terms, it makes big sparks."

In more technical terms, a Tesla coil is a resonant transformer circuit used to produce high-voltage, low-current, high frequency alternating-current electricity. The device is named after Nikola Tesla, a Serbian inventor, engineer, and physicist who invented the coil around 1891.

Though the coil is being built in the department labs, it will, for obvious reasons, be moved outside to be used. Under Cross' careful supervision, three students have been involved with putting the coil together: physics majors Samantha Easton and Mateja Plantak, and engineering major Robert Polski.

And why are they building it?

"Why not?" replies Cross. "We're always looking for cool ways to demonstrate how science works. We already have a large parabolic mirror, a giant vortex cannon, a trebuchet and a quantum locking track; we go big here."

The department's coil will be six feet tall when finished, and will emit sparks within around a 26-foot diameter. It will be used for class demonstrations and an aid to learning for both college and on-campus high school students.

While there is some danger of damage or injury, Cross and the students are taking no chances and safety procedures are in place for when the coil is in use. They intend to build a Faraday cage to complement the Tesla coil once it is completed.

Named for English scientist Michael Faraday, a Faraday cage is an enclosure that blocks external electric fields. It works by using an external static electrical field that causes the electric charges within the cage's conducting material to be distributed such that they cancel the field's effect in the cage's interior. Faraday cages are often used to protect electronic equipment from lightning strikes and electrostatic discharges.

"We do have a lot of fun toys in this department," says Magarita Mattingly, department chair, "and we need them so students can go hands-on and figure out and understand how things work. And the toys we have always change because once we figure it all out we move on to the next fun thing. Whoever said learning can't be fun?"

Cross and the students plan to have the coil completed by mid-November; any public opportunity to watch the device in action will be announced as information becomes available.
Monday, June 24, 2013

Herald-Palladium.com: Steve Hansen Wins Top Honor

Steve Hansen's ceramic sculpture titled "Problem Girls" won top honors at the 11th annual Michiana Annual Arts Competition. Jeremy D. Bonfiglio, H-P features writer, profiles Hansen in this piece, "An Insider riff on outsider art." Read the complete article.

Category: Andrews in the News

Friday, June 14, 2013

Andrews Grad Promoted at Alabama State University

Leon C. Wilson, formerly the dean of Alabama State University (ASU) College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences, has been promoted to ASU's interim provost and vice president for Academic Affairs, according to ASU's president, William H. Harris. Wilson earned his MA from Andrews University in 1976. For the complete story go to the Guyana Times article.

Category: Andrews in the News

Wednesday, May 29, 2013

Hansen Wins Best of Show at Michiana Annual Arts Competition

The Box Factory for the Arts, 1101 Broad St., St. Joseph, Mich., announces the winners of the 11th annual Michiana Annual Arts Competition (MAAC). Awards will be presented at 5:30 p.m. to the winning artists at a reception to be held from 4 to 6 p.m. on Saturday, June 22. The reception and show are free and open to the public. The exhibits in all three Box Factory galleries will continue through August 8.

Steve Hansen, professor art at Andrews University, won The Best of Show award for his ceramics piece entitled "Problem Girls." The top prize of $1,000 is being donated by the Berrien Community Foundation.

Best of category winners who will each receive $200 include:
Mixed Media - Mary Amador, Goshen, Ind., for "She Prayed She Wouldn't Snap"
Ceramics - Courtney Copenhaver, Mishawaka, Ind., for "Horned Vessel"
Glass Art - Cynthia Fielding, St. Joseph, Mich., for "Fiery Dragon 1"
Drawing and Pastel - Dorothy Graden, Valparaiso, Ind., for "Holy Ghost"
Computer Art - Kevin Gross of Goshen, Ind., for "Autumnal Projections: Cocktails"
Sculpture - Dora Natella of Granger, Ind., for "Uovo (Egg)"
Watercolor - Bobbie Stagg of St. Joseph, Mich., for "Tranquility"
Photography - Marc Ullom, assistant professor of photography, of Niles, Mich., for "Evidence #43"
Young Artist Award - Dustin Timm of Lakeville, Ind., for his sculpture "Decay"

Honorable mention awards went to Rick Bauer, photography; Anne Blackburn and Lynne Tan, ceramics; Diane Cheseke and David Jay Spyker, painting; Dorothy Graden and Rebecca Sinclair, drawing and pastel; Rebecca Hungerford and Lynne Tan, sculpture; Robin Maxon and Judith Rein, watercolor; James O'Haver and Kevin Gross, computer art; Carolyn O'Hearn and Eli Zilke and Margie Mattice, glass art; Marcia Sindone and Jacob Vanderheyden, mixed media; and Lauren Strach, fiber arts.

Three merit awards of $200 each will go to:
Jerry Hardy of Kalamazoo for his glass piece "Oegelsby" sponsored by the Water Street Glassworks.
Richard Beckermeyer of Niles, Mich., for his photograph "Hoar Frost on Maple Leaves" sponsored by the Twin City Camera Club.
Funeral Arrangements for Judy Chittick

Judy Chittick, wife of Tom Chittick (recently retired chair of the Department of Agriculture), passed to her rest Sunday evening, Sept. 1, after a brief battle with brain cancer.

Visitation will take place at Allred Funeral Home in Berrien Springs on Wednesday, Sept. 4, between 6-8 p.m. The funeral service will be held at Pioneer Memorial Church on Thursday, Sept. 5, at 2 p.m., followed by interment at Rose Hill Cemetery.

The family has requested that in lieu of flowers, donations be made to Adventist Frontier Missions. Please remember the Chittick family in your thoughts and prayers during this difficult time.

Category: Life Stories

Funeral Arrangements for Nancy Miller

Nancy Miller, administrative assistant for the Department of Teaching, Learning & Curriculum in the School of Education, died on Friday, August 23, after a short battle with cancer. She had worked at Andrews University since 1986.

Viewing is at Allred's Funeral Home on Thursday, August 29, from 6–8 p.m. Her funeral service will take place on Friday, August 30, at 1 p.m. at the Village Seventh-day Adventist Church. Please remember her son, Zachary, and extended family members during this difficult time.

Category: Life Stories

Death of Joyce Augsburger

Joyce Pammel Augsburger, 93, of Berrien Springs, died at Lakeland Regional Medical Center in St. Joseph, Mich., on August 25, 2013, after a heart attack three days before. Joyce was the wife of Daniel Augsburger, long-time faculty member at Andrews University. A memorial service is scheduled for Sabbath, Oct. 12, 4 p.m., at the PMC Youth Chapel. Memorials may be given to Your Story Hour. Allred Funeral Home in Berrien Springs is entrusted with arrangements, and online messages may be left at www.allredfuneralhome.com.

Category: Life Stories

Edwin F. Buck

Edwin F. Buck, Jr., 92, passed away on August 5, 2013, at Woodland Terrace of Longmeadow, Niles, Mich., after several years of declining health. A person of many interests, his priorities were his teaching and students, airplanes and flying, photography, the church, and family and friends. Buck received a bachelor's degree in theology and a master's degree in counseling and guidance from Andrews University. A private graveside service is planned.

Contact: Becky St. Clair agenda@andrews.edu

Category: Life Stories
Berrien Springs After School Program

Berrien Springs High School has an after school program for its students each Monday - Thursday from 3:15 - 5:15 p.m. 

Afterschool Rocks! offers tutoring and enrichment activities for its students. We are looking for volunteers to help us in several capacities. If you like working with teens, please contact Bonnie Chadderdon, Director, at bchadderdon@homeoftheshamrocks.org, or call her at the high school at 473-0556.

Category: Community Announcements

Diabetes Seminar

Diabetes Seminar: Are you at risk for Diabetes, Are you seeking to manage your Diabetes better, than consider the Wellspring Diabetes Program. It is a revolutionary community-based health education program which applies the most research in Lifestyle Medicine to the prevention and management of Diabetes. Attend one of the following informational meetings to see if this seminar will meet your needs: Thursday, Sept 5 at 7 p.m. or Tuesday, Sept 10 at 7 p.m. Actual seminar begins Tues, Sept 24 and meets weekly. All meetings at the Dowagiac Seventh-day Adventist Church on 410 Hill St., Dowagiac, MI. For more information contact Melody Wallace, RN, FCN at melody@dowagiacadventist.org or call 569-782-0457.

Category: Community Announcements

REVIVE SABBATH SCHOOL

REVIVE SABBATH SCHOOL, sponsored by Revive Vespers, meets each Sabbath morning at 9:45 a.m. at the Michiana Fil-Am Seventh-day Adventist Church, 8454 Kephart Lane, in Berrien Springs. This coming Sabbath, September 7, we will serve breakfast at 9 a.m. before Sabbath School begins. Come and join us for food, fellowship, and the study of God’s Word. For further information contact revivevespersAU@gmail.com

Contact: Steve Toscano  maranathasooner@gmail.com  818-642-2640

Category: Community Announcements

REVIVE PRAYER MEETING

REVIVE PRAYER MEETING, sponsored by Revive Vespers, meets every week in Buller Hall, Room 106, at 7 p.m. Wednesday evenings. We are studying the work of the Holy Spirit as described in Scripture and the Ellen White devotional, Ye Shall Receive Power. Come and join us for prayer and the study of God's Word.

Contact: Steve Toscano  maranathasooner@gmail.com  818-642-2640

Category: Community Announcements

"GOD AND HEALTHY SAME-SEX RELATIONSHIPS,"

"GOD AND HEALTHY SAME-SEX RELATIONSHIPS," the second part of the series, "BIBLICAL SEXUALITY," by Dr. Roy Gane, professor of Old Testament at the SDA Theological Seminary, will be presented at Revive Vespers on Friday evening, Sept. 6, at 7:30 p.m, at the Biology Amphitheater. Questions and answers will follow the presentation. Co-curricular credit is available for undergraduates. For further further information please e-mail revivevespersAU@gmail.com

Contact: Steve Toscano  maranathasooner@gmail.com  818-642-2640

Category: Community Announcements
CREATION Health Leadership Training Seminar

Registration is about to close for the CREATION Health Leadership Training Seminar for Pasadena, California on September 9 & 10. Learn how to use God’s original plan for living life to the fullest to build relational bridges with your community and create opportunities for transformation through the eight universal principles of whole person health: Choice, Rest, Environment, Activity, Trust in God, Interpersonal Relationships, Outlook, and Nutrition. CREATION Health can be used as an outreach seminar or as a catalyst for transforming environments such as in the workplace or church. The CREATION Health Leadership Training Seminar is for anyone who wants to add more life to their years and more years to their life and wants to help others do the same as a certified CREATION Health trainer.

This is the only CREATION Health Leadership Training Seminar that Florida Hospital Mission Development is conducting on the west coast in 2013.

Click this registration link for more information:
http://www.adventsource.org/as30/event.registration.details.aspx?event=137

Indiana Michigan Power Siren Testing

Indiana Michigan Power is conducting their annual maintenance on each of the 70 sirens during the weeks of 8/26, 9/2 and 9/9.

Each siren will be tested individually. I&M personnel will visit each siren location and test it for approximately 30 seconds. Testing will be conducted between 8:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.

I&M will suspend any testing during severe weather to avoid confusion. As always, in the event of a real emergency, all sirens would sound continuously for three minutes and you should tune in to your local TV or radio station.

Contact: Gayle Bassett  
gbassett@berriencounty.org

AICER Symposium
AICER is inviting students and faculty to attend Dr. Christon Arthur’s presentation on September 3, 2013 at 5:30pm in Buller Hall, Student Lounge. Dr. Arthur serves as the Associate Provost for Faculty Development and Dean of the School of Graduate Studies and Research.

His presentation is entitled, "Graduate Students’ Advocacy," and the abstract follows:

Advocacy may be defined as the act or process of supporting or promoting a cause. Therefore, in the context of graduate education, advocacy may be defined as the act of supporting or promoting the cause of graduate students. In its truest form, graduate education is a collaborative experience between a student and the faculty. By its very nature, this collaborative experience creates a power differential between student and faculty – the faculty is powerful and the graduate student is powerless. The faculty is the expert and the graduate student is the novice. The faculty has the institutional culture on their side; the student has to learn that culture. How does a graduate student navigate this landscape? Is advocacy a legitimate expectation of the graduate student? Who is responsible for advocating for graduate students? Where do graduate students go for conflict resolution? This AICER Symposium attempts to address these pressing issues. Participants are encouraged to bring real-life challenges faced by graduate students to the discussion.

Online participants need to login as 'Guest' at https://andrews.adobeconnect.com/_a877709416/research/ or http://www.andrews.edu/sed/aicer/researchwebinars/ whether or not they are registered Andrews students.

Contact: Josephine Katenga
katenga@andrews.edu 269 471 6248

Category: Community Announcements

Thursday, August 29, 2013

N2N Volunteers

Neighbor to Neighbor is looking for 10 new volunteers to assist with some specific tasks. For more information contact Laura Meyer or Lucy Randall at 269-471-7411.

Category: Community Announcements

Wednesday, August 28, 2013

2013 GODencounters Conference

2013 GODencounters Conference will be held September 19–21, at the Arlington Seventh-day Adventist Church, 4409 Pleasantview Drive, TX 76017. It opens Thursday night at 7 p.m. [Central Time]. Open to the public, this year’s conference features executive coach Sam McKee, Younger Generation Worship, and recording artist The Digital Age. For more information on this free event go to www.YGchurch.com.
Tuesday, August 27, 2013

Siren Testing in Bridgman
Cook Nuclear Plant will begin testing each of their sirens individually on Monday, Sept. 2. WSJM reports that there are 70 sirens placed up to 10 miles from the plant. The sirens will sound between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. The testing process will take until Sept. 13.

Category: Community Announcements

DivorceCare Support Group
Has your marriage and family dreams been shattered by separation and/or divorce? Join others who have similar experience to find healing and hope. A 13-week seminar meeting Tuesday evenings from 7-8:30 p.m. in the Fireside Room of the Village SDA Church. 635 St. Joseph Ave. Berrien Springs. Fall session begins Sept. 10, 2013. Call 269.471.9975 for information or to register.

Category: Community Announcements

GriefShare Support Group
Have you lost a loved one because of death and need support? Join others who understand and care on Sunday evenings for 13 weeks at 6-8 p.m. in the Fireside Room at the Village SDA Church. Fall session begins Sept. 8, 2013. Call 269.471.7795 for information and to register.

Category: Community Announcements

Actors Needed for Daniel Story
FFIC is searching for a few more core actors, including dynamic twins that can act and possibly sing, for the Camporee Nighttime Daniel Story.
If you are interested, please see the qualifications below, and upload your audition video to ACT-
www.adventistchristiantheater.com by Oct. 1, 2013. There are monologues and auditions on the ACT website.

- Must be 18 years old or older.
- Have a living faith relationship with Jesus.
- Have experience in acting in plays and skits.
- Be available July 20 - Aug. 17, 2014
- Must provide your own transportation to Andrews University on July 20, and from Oshkosh on Aug. 17, 2014.

For more information email Betty Whitehead, Artistic Director for FFICamporee.

**Contact:** Betty Whitehead  bettywhitehead5@hotmail.com  **Category:** Community Announcements

---

**Pathfinder Orchestra Auditions Open**

Be a part of the 150 member Camporee Orchestra for Sabbath Morning, Aug. 16, 2014.

Musicians ages 9 to 19 may audition by video with a selected piece of music chosen from the Camporee Orchestra Music on the FFIC Website.

Once you have uploaded your video to YouTube or Vimeo, please fill out the online application form on the FFIC Website.

There are only 150 orchestra spots available. Orchestra members will be announced Jan. 1, 2014, in the FFIC Newsletter.

For more information, contact Randy Griffin, Nighttime Activity Director.

**Contact:** Randy Griffin  randygriffindds@gmail.com  **Category:** Community Announcements

---

**Village Church Worship Services**

Village Church Worship Services, Sabbath, August 31, 2013

First Worship - 8:30 a.m.
Second Worship - 11:20 a.m.
Sermon Title - "WHAT DO YOU SEEK?: Healing Waters, Healing Words"
Preacher - Pastor Bruce Hayward

Place - Village SDA Church
635 Sta Joseph Ave, Berrien Springs, MI 49103

**Contact:** Elizabeth Tan  269-471-7795  **Category:** Community Announcements

---

**Adventist Retirees of Michiana Meeting**

Adventist Retirees of Michiana will meet on September 15 to hear news from the "Good News Farm" at Great Lakes Adventist Academy. Aimee Smith, the Manager, will show pictures and interesting news on this venture which produces quality food and work for students. If you are retired don't miss this and the good potluck and the fellowship at 1 pm on the 15th at the Village Church Family Center.

**Contact:** Norm Wagness  269-313-1661  **Category:** Community Announcements

---

**Monday, August 26, 2013**

**Revive Sabbath School**

Revive Sabbath School, conducted by the Revive Vespers ministry team, will be held each Sabbath morning at the Michiana Fil-Am Seventh-day Adventist Church, 8454 Kephart Lane, Berrien Springs, Mich., at 9:45 a.m. Come and join us for great singing, prayer, discussion and the study of God’s Word!

**Category:** Community Announcements

---

**Thursday, August 22, 2013**

**Niles Westside Church Service**

Sabbath School: 9:30 a.m.
Church Services: 8:30 & 11 a.m.
Niles Westside Adventist Church, 1105 Grant Street (at Fairview Ave)
August 24: Pastor Darrel le Roux, Speaker - "Faith of the Future"

Contact: Gina Meekma  
secretary@nileswestside.org

Category: Community Announcements

Buchanan Art Center Holds Annual Festival of the Animals
October 6, 2013, Noon – 5:00 p.m.
The Buchanan Art Center will host a "Festival of the Animals" on Sunday, October 6, 2013, from noon until 5:00 p.m. at the Buchanan Common, downtown near the Farmer's Market arena.

Bring your pets and experience a great afternoon of fun, to learn new things about animals and enjoy events for animals! This year's theme is "Flying Friends."

Activities scheduled include:
- Snacks and beverages for humans and dogs
- Make a beeswax candle and watch a presentation of "The Vanishing Bees."
- Art, poetry, and stories created by grades 1 –12
- "Flea" Market: Dozens of animal- oriented items; new or good- as for sale at bargain prices!
- Paw Print Tile: Imprint your pet’s "signature" on a ceramic tile.
- Have your photo taken with your pet
- Demonstrations by some amazing canines
- Petting corral
- Adoptions and Rescue
- Ask the Vet
- Face- painting for human kids
- Booths with animal- oriented art & crafts, helpful information
- more coming soon!

Many activities are free, and participation is free for vendors and exhibitors featuring pet/animal oriented items and information. For complete information, including booth request forms, visit the Festival of the Animals website at www.bacnow.org/festival

Contact: buchananartcenter@att.net

Category: Community Announcements

Wednesday, August 21, 2013

All Nations Church Service
Pohlmarc Lawrence, associate youth pastor at All Nations, will speak at the August 24, 2013 church service at All Nations SDA Church.

Contact: allnationssda@att.net

Category: Community Announcements

Tuesday, August 20, 2013

"Get Fit in the Mitt" Video Contest
Showcase your favorite fitness activity for a chance to win $1,000!
Lakeland Health Care is sponsoring a wellness campaign featuring healthy and creative ways to get fit in Southwest Michigan. Winners will receive $1,000 and a chance to be featured in an episode of "Get Fit in the Mitt."

Complete rules and past episodes available at www.lakelandhealth.org/getfitinthemitt.

See attached flyer for details.

Attachments
- get_fit_in_the_mitt_video_contest_-_deadline_sept_5.pdf

Contact: getfit@lakelandregional.org  
269-927-5123

Category: Community Announcements

Village Church Worship Services
Sabbath, August 24, 2013
First Worship - 8:30 a.m.
Second Worship - 11:20 a.m.
Tuesday, September 3, 2013

House for Sale
6 bedroom, 4 1/2 bath home for sale. Click here for more information.

Tuesday, August 27, 2013

1925 Gulbransen Piano
Piano needs to be tuned and requires minor fixes.

Contact: Tiago Baltazar  Tiago@andrews.edu

Modern Black Couch For Sale
Price Negotiable, Contact Tamara if you are interested.
Cozy 4 Bedroom House for Sale

MUST SEE: Perfect for any family, nice quiet neighborhood. 4 Bed room, 2 1/2 bath, with appliances, Irrigation system for lawn. 10 minutes from Andrews Univ. Right off the by pass. Address 2424 Jody Rae Street, Niles MI 49120. Contact Steve Smith @ 269-591-0707

http://www.zillow.com/homedetails/2424-Jody-Rae-St-Niles-MI-49120/73860582_zpid/

Chairs for Sale

2 metal bar stools, counter height, with leather upholstery. Excellent condition. Matching desk chair.
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Property for Rent

Tuesday, September 3, 2013

Furnished Room for Rent
Leave message at 269-471-7177.

Contact: 269-471-7177
Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Sunday, September 1, 2013

House care in exchange for rent.
Hello!
I am a student at Andrews hoping to move closer to campus.
I would be available to be of help in a household in exchange for living accommodations. I can clean, do yardwork, care for pets, etc.
I am a 5th year student, very responsible and focused on school, and can provide references if need be.
Please contact me for more information if you or someone you know is in need of these services, thank you!

Contact: Emily  emilyp@andrews.edu  269-845-6838
Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent
Saturday, August 31, 2013

**Maplewood Apartments Rent**

2 bedrooms and 1 bathroom apartment for rent. Apartment is unfurnished with airconditioner. Rent includes utilities as well as Free Wifi and cable $670 - month

EMAIL - hajatay@gmail.com

**Contact:** Byung  
2694716829  
**Category:** Classifieds » Property for Rent

Friday, August 30, 2013

**Looking for a Roomate**

I'm an MDiv student at Andrews University Seminary looking for a roomate. The rent is $200 plus deposit, with wireless, laundry, heat/air, utilities. Furnished with two single beds, desk, dresser. 4 blocks from campus.

Shared kitchen/bath/living room with 2 other males. Private entrance into room in a quiet neighborhood.

Please call me or send me an email for more information,

God Bless!

**Contact:** Ivan Uriegas  
ivanuriegas@gmail.com  
2694700803  
**Category:** Classifieds » Property for Rent

---

Maplewood Apartments Room For Rent

Maplewood Apartment room for rent, ASAP! (FEMALE ONLY)

Includes:

- a roommate
- bedroom w/ desk, lamp, twin or full size bed available, dresser, large wall mirror, small closet, and upper storage
- apartment is furnished with a couch, end table, kitchen table, bookshelf

Please contact me if you are interested. Security deposit is $200, and rent is $367.50 - viewing times can be scheduled

EMAIL - KristaReneArt@gmail.com

**Contact:** Kristy  
KristaReneArt@gmail.com  
**Category:** Classifieds » Property for Rent

---

Thursday, August 29, 2013

**Apartment to share with other female**

Looking for a female to rent a Park Manor apartment this semester or for one year or more.

Cost for the apartment is $570 and split is $285 /month +electric and deposit. WiFi and other utilities are included.

I'm easy going, and can work something out in terms of furniture.

Call or text 714-620-9371 or email ethelfm@gmail.com for details.

**Category:** Classifieds » Property for Rent

---

Monday, August 26, 2013

**Female Roommate Needed for Spring Semester**
I am in need of a female roommate for spring semester 2014 starting in January. I'm 24 years old and work at Andrews Academy while also working towards fulfilling the requirements for my master's program before I apply next school year. If interested, I would appreciate meeting with you before applying at the Housing Office.

It’s an apartment right on campus, two-bedroom, shared living, bathroom and kitchen, laundry facility right next door (coin operated), storage room. Rent is $355.

I'm looking for someone who is Adventist and friendly (sociable). Also would be okay with having friends and family over occasionally. Willing to split the cost on common household items (e.g. cleaning supplies, etc). Respect of privacy and need to study academically.

Contact: Maxine Umana  umanam@andrews.edu
        269-605-9020

Thursday, August 22, 2013

Furnished Room for Rent


Leave message at 269-471-7177.
Room for Rent
Available now
$365 plus deposit includes wireless, laundry, heat/air, utilities
Private entrance into room
Shared kitchen/bath/living room with 2 other males
Furnished with a queen size mattress, desk, dresser
4 blocks from campus
Quiet neighborhood

cherylwelke@gmail.com
269-313-2924

Contact: Cheryl Welke  cherylwelke@gmail.com  269-313-2924
Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Wednesday, August 21, 2013

Room for Rent
Are you a female student looking for a room to rent?
One room for rent in apartment walking distance from campus to share with another female student. Both girls share kitchen, living room and bathroom. All utilities included plus internet and cable TV. Price $285 and one month deposit is required.

Contact: Marta at 269-3638180 or Claudio at 269-8496111. You can also send an email to cgonzale@andrews.edu

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent

Riverfront Home for Rent
Beautiful large riverfront home on Red Bud Trail with 2100 sq ft, 3 bedrooms or optional den, and 2.5 baths. Open living, dining and kitchen areas with stainless steel appliances, dishwasher and hardwood floors. Large windows and river views. Access to river, large patio, 2 car garage & laundry room. Master suite with sun room and full bath with Jacuzzi tub, marble floors and large walk-in closet. High ceilings with fans, central air/heat. Marble and carpet floors. 4 miles from Andrews University. Rental $1200 per month plus utilities. No pets. Looking for a very neat and quiet Christian family. Please call 269-408-6747 and leave a message. Email contact: Lisa at b_loyed2@hotmail.com

Category: Classifieds » Property for Rent
Showing Category: Classifieds

Showing Type: Lost and Found

Wednesday, August 21, 2013

Dog Collar Lost at Andrews Academy

Peter, my Beagle lost his collar near/around the AU Academy entrance 2 days ago. There is a dog tag riveted to the collar with his name and a phone number to call if found. The collar also has his shot tags. If found please call 240.818.2677 and/or to a8303408iw@yahoo.com.

Contact: 240-818-2677

Tuesday, April 17, 2012

Lost and Found Items at Campus Safety

Spring Semester is almost over and it's time to think about wrapping up another year. As you sort, pack and prepare for summer, please take note if you have lost your keys, cell phone, ID card, glasses, sunglasses, etc. Many things get turned into us and we would like nothing more than to reunite you with your lost items. Please feel free to contact us with a description via email us at safety@andrews.edu or you can call us at 471-3321.
Queen Sized Bed for Sale

BEAUTY REST QUEEN SIZE BED.
CALL 269-408-6747 AND LEAVE MESSAGE.

Chairs for Sale

I have multiple chairs for sale! Rest your weary self in one of these fine options:

1. A dark purple/plum colored rocker/glider and matching ottoman. The rocker/glider also swivels 360-degrees. The material shows slight signs of wear, but overall in very good shape. Very solid, comfortable chair. $25.
2. A set of two wooden captain's chairs. Ideal for a kitchen/dining room table. Both are in excellent condition with no signs of damage. **$25 for the pair.**

3. A very comfortable black office chair. Retailed new for $140. Shows slight signs of wear, including a split in a seam but still in very presentable condition. **$12**

**Attachments**

purple_chair.jpg  
wood_chairs.jpg  
black_office_chair.jpg

**Contact:** Keri  
ksuarez@andrews.edu  

**Category:** Classifieds » Misc for Sale

---

**Wheels and Car Audio**

I have for sale:

- **Rota Wheels Kyusha Purple**
  - 15x7 4x100 +38 offset
  - Comes with tires 2 have slight camber wear
  - 450 obo

- **MA Subwoofer in Box**
  - 2 12 inch Subs
  - 200 obo

- **Alpine Class D Amp**
  - MRP-M1000
  - 4 ohms: 600W x 1
  - 2 ohms: 1000W x 1
  - 200 obo

- **Pioneer AVIC F-90BT**
  - In-Dash Navigation AV receiver with DVD playback and Built in Bluetooth
  - Use your voice to control your iPod® and phone calls
  - iPod® Audio/Video Cable (CD-IU230V) included
  - Hi-Volt Pre-Outs x3 (4.0V)
  - Missing GPS and USB/iPod connectors
  - Scratch on screen
  - 350 obo

- **Kenwood 12 inch subwoofer**
  - KFC-W3012
  - 12” Single 4 ohm KFC Series Car Subwoofer
  - Power Handling:
    - Peak: 1200 watts
    - RMS: 400 watts
  - Comes in Scosche box
  - 65 obo

- **Unknown Kenwood amp**
  - 45 obo

Call/Text if you want more pictures or details
Just make an offer
269-445-7361
Contact: Avrey Anderson  Avreyanderson@gmail.com  2694457361

Friday, August 30, 2013

Washer and Dryer for Sale
White color washer and dryer!
Call and leave message 269-408-6747.

Contact: JR Bonilla  wjrbonilla@gmail.com  856-366-6988

Multi-Family Yard Sale
Friday, August 30, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
9059 1st Street, Apt. 5
Elliptical machine, Nintendo Wii, movies, games, dishes, clothes, children/baby Items and much more!

Wednesday, August 28, 2013

Antique Oak Dining Set
Solid Oak dining set includes two matching oak chairs. There is the ability to put a leaf in the table but the leaf for the table is missing.
Western Saddle for sale
Brown, leather western saddle for sale. Used, but in good condition because I ride bareback usually or with my other saddle. Used for showing in Berrien County Youth Fair mostly. Size 15 or 15 1/2 seat. (I think) Asking $150. Location is in Berrien Springs.

Table and Chairs for Sale
Beautiful Dining Glass Top Table with leather chairs.
Items for Sale

China Cabinet, Table (four leaves store in table) and six chairs, and Buffet cabinet all for $1,000. All reasonable offers considered. Will help move in Buchanan and/or Berrien Springs area for $20.

Dining room set. $2,800 with only 1 leaf.
Compare to: http://www.ebay.com/itm/Antique-1920s-Dining-Room-set-Table-China-Cabinet-Buffet-Chairs-/181200787828?pt=Antiques_Furniture&hash=item2a30689974
Dining room set. $1,200 with no leaves

Two Corner cabinets (32” wide and 86” high); 1 for $175 or both for $300. All reasonable offers considered. Will help move in Buchanan and/or Berrien Springs area for $20.

Compare to: http://www.ebay.com/itm/Pair-Of-Vintage-1940s-Corner-Cabinets-painted-ivory-blue-gray-very-nice-/281153668075?pt=Cabinets_Cupboards_1&hash=item41761083eb
Corner cabinets $895.00 for 2
Compare to: http://www.ebay.com/itm/Vintage-Old-Corner-Hutch-Cabinet-Possibly-1950s-Good-Condition-Yellow-/231036434103?pt=Cabinets_Cupboards_1&hash=item35cad836b7
Corner cabinet $250 for 1

Oak Bunk bed with two mattresses, steel frame, sheets, mattress pads, pillowcases, towels, rugs, plaid curtain panels, pillow shams, comforters. (6” Mattresses are brand new).

Bunk beds $245.00
Bunk beds $299.00

Chinese Erhu $150 or make an offer.
Compare to: http://www.musicoftheorient.com/Erhu.aspx
Chinese Erhu $223 to over $1,000.00
Watch this! http://www.musicoftheorient.com/Demos.aspx

Chinese Sheng $200 or make offer (The Sheng is older than the comparable below and is made out of brass).
Chinese leather painted-dragon drum $65 or make offer (This drum is in much better condition than the comparable below, the reverse side is identical to the side shown above).
Compare to: http://www.musicoftheorient.com/Product_Detail_27554.aspx
Sheng Mouth-Blown Chinese Instrument in Bamboo 484.00
Antique CHINESE Wood & Hand painted Leather DRAGON DRUM 65.00

Chinese leather painted-dragon drum $65 or make offer (This drum is in much better condition than the comparable below, the reverse side is identical to the side shown above).
Compare to: http://www.musicoftheorient.com/Product_Detail_27554.aspx

Large Caribbean Bamboo Guiro $15 (The top is completely animal skin as compared to the comparable instruments, which have vinyl straps).
Compare to: http://www.ebay.com/itm/Two-Jamaican-Caribbean-DRUM-Bamboo-Leather-Handmade-/111148277321?pt=LH_DefaultDomain_0&hash=item19e0f1e49
2 for $20.00

Chess set $50 (Reasonable offers accepted, see comparables below).
Chess set
Chess set

13 - Rectangular glass luncheon plates $5 each or all for $50 (firm).
lunch plate $8.00

Deacon bench $150.
Compare to: http://www.ebay.com/itm/vintage-maple-deacon-railroad-hall-foyer-bench-spindle-back-/350856333030?pt=Antiques_Furniture&hash=item51b0aac6e6
Deacon Bench with arms 329.00
Compare to: http://www.ebay.com/itm/Deacons-bench-/271261755303?pt=US_Benches_and_Stools&hash=item3f2875e7a7
Deacon Bench $175.00

3 - Grapevine wreaths; $15 each or all 3 for $30.
Compare to: http://www.ebay.com/itm/FALL-AUTUMN-TUSCAN-GRAPEVINE-WREATH-FLOWERS-PURPLES-HYDRANGEAS-/141042073068?pt=Floral_Decor&hash=item20d6c33dec
Grapevine wreath
Tuesday, August 27, 2013

1925 Gulbransen Piano

Piano needs to be tuned and requires minor fixes.

Contact: Tiago Baltazar  Tiago@andrews.edu
Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale » Property for Sale

History Text Book for Sale

More than any other text, A History of World Societies uses vibrant social history to introduce students to the global past. The text’s highly teachable organization uses a regional and comparative approach to provide a manageable global perspective.

History Text Book USED and for SALE at $10.00 OBO.
Attachments
dell_info.docx

Contact: Samuel  samuelpdj@msn.com
269-348-7442
Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

BMW for Sale
Black BMW-M3, Stick Shift Convertible with BMW Mag rims, almost new tires and 69,500 miles. 9,000 obo. See it at 8771-2 Meadowlane BS or contact 240.818.2677 for appointment to see it.

Contact: 240.818.2677
Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Furniture for Sale
White Storage Armor
White Desk
White Bookcase
Pink Office Chair
Pink Round Chair
Black CD/DVD Holder
Maple Bookcase
Laptop Table
Glass and Wood TV Stand

Contact: 269-408-6747
Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Monday, August 26, 2013

TV & Stand, DVD Player and Bassinet for Sale
TV, TV stand and DVD player for $20. Separately, TV $5, TV stand $10 and DVD player $5. Bassinet—only three months old—$30.

Everything works perfectly fine.

Contact: ruth mwashinr@andrews.edu
269-471-6932
Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale
Furniture For Sale

Furniture for sale - Please see website.

Contact: Marvin Budd  
marvbudd@gmail.com  
269-815-8228

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Dining Table

For sale: dining room table and chairs. Table has one removable leaf, seats 4-6. 54x38 or 66x38 with leaf. Four chairs are reupholstered. There are also two chairs that are stripped to be painted or refinished. They can go with the table if you're interested. Some scratches and one chip on the table. See photos. Email or call for more info. Delivery available in the Berrien Springs area.

Contact: Janet  
janet@andrews.edu  
541-570-0211

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

English Cocker Spaniel for Sale

Family preparing to move overseas, cannot take adorable English Cocker Spaniel. Jimmy has been with us for 8 years. This tricolor male never had any health problems. Neutered, eats rice and lamb dog food, and up-to-date on vaccines. English Cockers are hard to find. He is friendly, but also guards the house. I am sure he will be very loyal to a new family who will care for him. We're asking $350 OBO.

Call: 815.258.7639 (Cell) or 630.581.9956 (Home)
Dining Room Table with Six Chairs

Dining Set with six chairs--mid-century modern (1950s)
Contact: 269 683-0469

Moving Sale Everything Must Go
On August 25 there will be an Inside moving sale!!!!
Address: 8715 Valley View Dr. Apt 3
Berrien Springs, MI 49103
Time: 11-4
All items must go......................furniture, books, dishes, bedding, etc Great prices!
Cash Only
No Checks
Contact: Kathy Lard 8715 Valley View Dr.....Apt, 269-235-0154

Vegetarian Casseroles for Sale
Vegetarian Casseroles for Sale
Wednesday, August 21, 2013

Gently Used Clothing for Sale

Gently used girls' church dresses, sizes S-M-L & clothes.
Gently used women's dresses sizes S-M-L & clothes.
Shoes, purses, briefcases, luggage and accessories.
Gently used men's shirts, pants, dress jackets sizes S-M-L.
Call 269-408-6747 and leave a message. Thank you!

Contact: Maria  269-408-6747
Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale

Tuesday, August 20, 2013

Amazing Deal Gaming Laptop for Sale

Up for sale is a Eurocom Racer 2.0 (A Clevo P150EM). It was manufactured and purchased in August 2012 and it has been lightly used.

This awesome gaming laptop, configured to the same specs, is still worth $1600+ today!! I used it and need the money for a car so I am selling it very low though it is LIKE NEW.

****I'm also including an extra FREE, brand-new 500GB laptop hard-drive, WINDOWS 7 x64 PROFESSIONAL, and MS OFFICE 2010 as well****

Processor: Intel Core i7-3720QM 3rd generation 2.60GHz with Turbo Boost up to 3.60GHz
GPU: AMD HD7970M 2GB DDR5
"The 7970m is the highest AMD card available and with the latest drivers is on par with the 680m. This makes it the second best video card available for notebooks at the moment. It would cost $500 if bought separately. NOTHING WAS EVER OVERCLOCKED"
RAM: Crucial 8GB DDR3-1600
HDD: Seagate Momentus: 500GB - 16MB Cache -- 7200RPM + Another 500GB laptop hard-drive as a bonus gift
Screen: 15.6-inch (39.6cm); FHD 1920x1080; MATTE(Non-Glare), 95% NTSC; 500:1; Backlight LED; AUO B156HW1 v.4
Wifi: 802.11a/b/g/n Intel WiFi Link 6300 450Mbps, PCIe
CD-Drive: 8x Multi DVD +RW/-RAM Burner; Dual Layer; SATA
Webcam: 2.0 Megapixels; 30fps
Audio: External 7.1 CH audio output supported by headphone, microphone, S/PDIF and Line-in port; THX TruStudio Pro; 2 ONKYO Speakers (2.2W) + Subwoofer (2.5W)
Position at MSU Extension

MSU Extension has one Program Associate position located in St. Joseph, MI. Primary responsibility, to teach nutrition and physical activity to low-income adult, senior and youth groups. High school or GED equivalent required with Associate's desired. Minimum of one-year experience in nutrition or related field, knowledge of basic computer programs. Must have transportation. Apply at http://www.jobs.msu.edu, position #8231, until 9/3/13. MSU is an affirmative-action equal-opportunity employer.

Employment Opening at the Office of Campus Safety

The Office of Campus Safety is currently accepting applications for the full-time position of Office Manager/Dispatch Officer.

Qualifications include:
- An associate's degree from a two-year college or university; or two years related experience and/or training; or equivalent combination of education and experience
- A working knowledge of communication equipment
- Ability to rely on experience, training and judgment to execute policies and procedures
- Ability to work cohesively in a team oriented environment
- Advanced communication and customer service skills
- Computer proficient in Microsoft Office Professional and Excel
- Any military and/or law enforcement experience is preferred

A complete list of qualifications and primary duties can be found on the Andrews University Human Resources job openings page.

To apply for this position, visit the Andrews University Human Resources job openings page.

Please feel free to contact the Office of Campus Safety with any questions regarding this position.

Contact:
Campus Safety
safety@andrews.edu
269-471-3321

Childcare/Light Housekeeping Needed

A Christian family in Berrien Springs is looking for childcare and housekeeping assistance for their three boys, ages 12, 10 and 7. Duties include, but are not limited to, light housework, childcare, preparing dinner for kids and homework supervision. Two to three days a week, alternating weeks: Week 1: 2 days, Week 2: 3 days. No Weekends. Childcare from 3:30-6:30 p.m (somewhat flexible with hours). Own transportation preferable but not necessary. English/Spanish speaking preferred but not required.
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Personal Services

Sunday, September 1, 2013

**House cleaning services**
Do you need your house cleaned? please contact me @ 269 471 6932. i am an experienced in this job.

**Contact:** ruth mwashir@andrews.edu 269 471 6932
**Category:** Classifieds » Personal Services

Wednesday, August 28, 2013

**House care in exchange for rent.**
Hello!
I am a student at Andrews hoping to move closer to campus.
I would be available to be of help in a household in exchange for living accomodations. I can clean, do yardwork, care for pets, etc.
I am a 5th year student, very responsible and focused on school, and can provide references if need be.

Please contact me for more information if you or someone you know is in need of these services, thank you!

**Contact:** Emily emilyp@andrews.edu 269-845-6838
**Category:** Classifieds » Personal Services

Tuesday, August 27, 2013

**Succeeding at the Piano**
You can learn to play piano!
If you have love for music and the desire to learn, playing piano will enrich your life and the lives of those around you. A good deal of research suggests that playing an instrumenm can positively impact cognitive functions in a variety of ways. Studying music has been proven to raise verbal and non-verbal IQ scores, improve vocabulary, spelling and reasoning abilities, lighten mathematics skills, and help with language learning abilities.

Please call 269 332 4622 to reserve your private piano lesson time! 1/2 hour lesson is only $12.

**Begginers of any age are welcome!**

**Contact:** 269-332 4622
**Category:** Classifieds » Personal Services

**Tutor Needed**
Needed TUTOR/s algebra ll piano. Spanish.
PREFER TUESDAYS AFTER 3p ASAP call susan @ 269.287.0458

Contact: 269.287.0458  
Category: Classifieds » Personal Services

Monday, August 26, 2013

Heading to Texas this Labor Day Weekend??
Any Texans or drivers heading down to Texas this weekend? I am an AU student trying to make their way home so if you are heading that way please email me at londonsummer912@gmail.com.

Thank you!

Category: Classifieds » Personal Services

Group and Private Piano Instruction

Berrien Academy of Music

Joanna Moody, instructor

Music classes for toddlers & preschoolers
Piano classes for elementary-aged children
Private piano lessons for all ages and abilities

Now accepting new students for the fall semester. Enrollment is limited. Please email or call soon!
berrienmusic.blogspot.com

Contact: Joanna Moody  
mooody.joanna@gmail.com  (269) 471-5237

Category: Classifieds » Personal Services

Wednesday, August 21, 2013

NEED TRANSPORT??

Need transportion moving around and out Berrien Springs ?? We are here. Special rate to and from South bend Airport for more than one student.

Call Eagle Cab 269-998-9512 or 269-338-7403 or 269 332 3026

Contact: Eagle Cab 269 998 9512

Category: Classifieds » Personal Services

Tuesday, August 6, 2013

Training Partner Needed

Blind male seeks athletic partner to train for marathons and other major athletic events.

Call Ray McAllister at (269) 471 7422 or e-mail raymcal@att.net.

Contact: Ray McAllister 269-471-7422  
raymcal@att.net

Category: Classifieds » Personal Services

After-School Care Needed

After-school care needed for three children (ages 6, 7, 9) for approximately 20 hours per week in St. Joseph. Graduate student with excellent driving record preferred. Please see attached flyer for details.

Attachments

after_school_nanny_posting.pdf

Contact: Leah Stark  
stark.leah@gmail.com

Category: Classifieds » Personal Services